Top 10 Day Trips Out from Looe Recommended by Polraen Country House Hotel
Our list of Top Ten Day Trips Out from Looe makes the most of our idyllic yet convenient location at
Sandplace in the Looe Valley, with suggestions for days out from Looe both with and without a car. At
Polraen Country House, we’re lucky! Few hotels in Looe, let alone Cornwall, provide both easy access to
spacious onsite parking, as well as enjoying the services of one of Cornwall’s most scenic branch lines –
the Looe Valley Line and a Western Greyhound bus service. We like to encourage guests to forget the car
for a while. Explore! Go green! Try the bus and train once in a while. Have an adventure!
1. Skirt the riverbank into Looe on the Looe Valley Line Train or catch the No. 573 bus outside the
hotel (5 mins journey). Then walk the South West Coast path to the smuggling village of Polperro.
Return by boat or bus (Public transport and on foot!)
2. Visit the famous Eden Project, returning via Fowey, crossing its beautiful river estuary on the car
ferry to Bodinnick and back to Looe (By car)
3. Explore The Lost Gardens of Heligan, stopping en route, at the Georgian port of Charlestown with
its Shipwreck Museum & tall ships — a backdrop used in many TV period dramas. (By car)
4. Wander the Victorian rooms at Lanhydrock (near Bodmin) — ‘the finest National Trust house in
Cornwall’ set in 450 acres of parkland. (Note: the house is closed on Mondays)( By car)
5. Leave the car behind and explore by train! Cheap day return trips include St Ives; Falmouth via the
cathedral city of Truro; Cotehele & the Tamar Valley via Plymouth. (By train)
6. Drive the scenic coast road to Whitsand Bay, taking in the pretty villages of Kingsand and
Cawsand, and Mt Edgcumbe Country Park overlooking Plymouth Sound. (By car)
7. Cross to the North Coast (1 hour) to visit Padstow, Boscastle & King Arthur’s Tintagel Castle. (By
car)
8. Take to the Moors, for a contrast in scenery—granite tors and rock formations at the Cheesewring
& Hurlers, stop for lunch and ghost hunting at Bodmin Jail. (By car)
9. Learn about Looe’s amazing wildlife, dabble in rockpools, visit Looe Island to see the grey seals,
birdwatch, enjoy crabbing on the quay. Learn about Looe's unique marine habitats at events
organised by the Looe Marine Conservation Group.
10. Go fishing! There are plenty of mackerel fishing trips for half a day and deep sea fishing for longer.
Trips are subject to tide times and weather so walk along the quay and sign up on the blackboards.

Touring By Car
Without negotiating any narrow back lanes, it's a direct route from Polraen's car park to the A38 via
Morval on the A387. In less than 10 minutes, you'll be on a fast road heading east to fantastic beaches
at Whitsand, the Rame Peninsula and Devon or west into deeper Cornwall.

Exploring By Looe Valley Line Train
Just a 2 minute stroll to Sandplace Station, guests really appreciate our proximity to the scenic Looe
Valley Line connecting with the mainline at Liskeard. Perfect for day trips by train to St Ives, Falmouth,
Truro and Plymouth. Cheap day returns and group/family discounts make the journey easier, faster,
and far more relaxing than by car. It's less costly too (no fuel or parking charges)

Travelling By Western Greyhound Bus 573
Western Greyhound bus number 573 runs from Polperro via Looe and Sandplace through the Looe
Valley to Liskeard and beyond to Pensilva up on Bodmin Moor. It stops on request right outside the
hotel and honours senior citizen bus passes so if you qualify, enjoy 'free' trips too. We're happy to
assist with directions, timetables & loan Ordnance Survey maps.

